
thonffh the nort receints again greatly13 If You Fail to Remove Your BurdenTERRIBLE STRAIN. BLOOD HUMOURS

WILLIAM H. BERNARD. of Disease in June, Your Life
? is Not Secure; &

PMJE'S CELERY COMPOUND

Three Bottles Saved Mr-- Tripp from Indi
gestion, Liver Trouble and Rheumatism- -

last rear's, the unfavorable'
crop talk proved the dominating fact
or,' prices nemg rapiaiy lorcqa up
until a net train of four ' to twenty
points was apparent with September
sellinar to 10.19. touching a new high
level for the season. From this there
was a slip-h- t reaction under renewed
profit taking, but tbe market was final
ly steady at net unchanged prices to
an advance of seventeen points. Total
sales futures estimated at 100,000
bales. '

Nw YORK. June 1. Cotton quiet
at 1L60; net receipts 300 bales gross
receints 698 bales: stock 170.155 bales.!

Spot cotton closed quiet and zv points
lower; middling uplands 11.6U; mia
dlincr srulf 11.75c: sales 300 bales.

Futures opened quiet; closed steady;
June 11.10. Jalv 11.16. August io.7i,
September 10.16, October 9.68, Novem
ber 9.55, December 9. B4, January . 04.

Total to-da- y, at all seaports Net re
ceints 5.411 bales: exports to Great
Britain 4,017 bales ; exports to France

bales; exports to the uontment
18,851 bales: stock bales.

Consolidated, at all seaports wei
receipts 10,525 bales; export to Great
Britain 4,017 bales; exports to France

bales; exports to the Continent
23,S88;bales;eiports to Japan bales.

Total since September 1st, at ai
seaports Net receipts 7,585,499 bales
exports to Great Britain 2,709,825 bales
exports to France 750,862; exports to
the Continent 2,733,962 bales; exports
to Japan 135,106 bales.

June I . Galveston, steady at ii 7-i- o,

net receipts 436 Pales; Norfolk,
steady at llc, net receipts 133 bales;
Baltimore, nominal atllMc.net recelpti

bales; Boston, quiet at 11.50c,
net receipts bales; Wilmington,
nominal at lOtfc, net receipts 13 bales
Philadelphia, quiet at 11.75c, net re
ceipts bales; Savannah, quiet
at live, net receipts bales; He?
Orleans, steady at 11 1116c, net re
ceipts 821 bales; Mobile, nominal at
10Mc. net receipts 2 bales; Memphis,
quiet at HMc, net receipts 381 bales
Augusta, firm at lltfc. net receipts
71 bales; Charleston, firm at 11c, nel
receipts bales,

PRODUCE MARKETS.

Br Telegraph to the Morning star.
Nbw Yobk. June 1. Flour wasl

quiet but firmer; Minnesota patents
$4 ioa 40; winter patents S3 704 00.
Bye flour quiet;, fair togood$3 80l
a zv. Wheat spot firm ; wo. z nomi
nal. Options closed ltflVc net!
higher. July closed 80Kc: September!
closed 77Kc;December closad 78. Corn

Spot firm; No. 2 67)6c. Options!
closed 2tc net higher. Sales included
July closed 55Mc; September closed!
53c; December closed . Oats Spot
nrm; IMo. Z, 39MC. Uptions dull but
nominally higher on bullish weather!
news.: Lard dull ; Western $9 15; re
fined steady, Pork steady: family I

$19 00; short clear $18 0019 50.
mess $18 2518 75. Butter firm;l
extra creamery 22c; State dairy 26 tf.
Cheese Market quiet: State, full
cream fancy.small colored, 10 ; small
white 10. Cabbages steady; Norfolk.
$1 00Q137. Freights to Liverpool cot
ton by steam 12. Eggs irregular; State
ana rennsylvanis. 17tfalS: near-bv-l
firsts 15tf 16tfc. Potatoes firm ; South
Jersey sweets, baskets $l3l 25: new
Southern S3 004 00; old prime $2 O0

8 25. Peanuts steady ; fancy hand"
picked 4jf 4tfo; other domestic 2&

4tfc. Rice quoted firm: domestic fairl
extra 4X7c; Japan nominal. Coffee

Spot Rio quiet; No. 7 invoice 5tfc;l
mild easy ; Cordova 7&Q12. Sugar I

Raw steady; fair refining Stfc; cen
trifuga), 96 test, 3Kc; molassetl
sugar 2 15-16- c; refined sugar dull ;l
confectioners $4 70; mould A $5 10;
cut loaf $5 45; crushed $5 45; powdered
14 sb; granulated f4 85; cubes $5 10.
Molasses steady; New Orleans, openl
kettle, good to choice. 3138c. Tallow
dull; city ($2 per package) 5c; country
(package free) 5tf5tfc. Cottonseed
oil was moderately active and steady
Quoted: Prime crude f. a. b. mills
3435.tfc; prime summer yellow 40cJ
off summer yellow 3738c: nrimel
white 4647c; prime winter yellow 46!

47c ; prime meal $27 0027 50, nomi
nal.

MARINE.
ARRIVED

Stmr Tar Heel, Robeson. Favette
ville, T D Love.

CLEARED.
Stmr Tar Heel. RobeaoD, Fayette

vine, T i Love.

Llat ofTeasels In the fort of W liming
ton, tf. C. June 2.

SCHOONERS.
J C Strawbridge, 758 tons, Coomb?,

u Matfitt.
Carrie A Bucknam, 235 tons, Torrey,

j t uiiey x uo.
Nellie Howlett, 540 tons, Mumford, tol

master.
STEAMERc.

Fmsbury, (Br) 1,174 tons, Jones, Alex-- I
anaer sprunt or Son.

That Throbbing Headache
wouia quickly leave you if voul

used Vr. King's New Life Pills.
Thousands of sufferers have proved I

their matchless merit" for Sick andl
Nervous Headaches. ' They make!
pure blood and build up your hea'th.l
Only 25c; your money back if not!
cured. Sold by R. R. Bellamy, drug
gist. t

ExpdsuEE to a sudden climate
change produces cold in the head and
catarrh is apt to follow. Provided
with Ely's Cream Balm you are arm
ed against Nasal CaUrrb. Price 50
cents at Druggits, or Ely Brothers, 56
Warren street, New York, will mail
it. The Ktlm cures without pain,
does not irritate or cause snefzlng. 1
spreads itself over an irritated and an
gry surface, relieving immediately the
painful (inflammation, cleanses and
cures, uream Balm quickly cures the
cold. - t

DR.PIERCES
MEDICAL

FOR THE
BLOOD, LIVER. LUNGS.

NOTICE.
AT THE PAUCE GROCERY

For tae next FIFTEEN DATS all Fancy Gro
cerles and many staple goods will be sold at

COST.
otaaoinft even freleht. drarase or lnsnr

anCB. THIS does not annlT tn nah umlniranonly but all BOOK CUSTOMKB9 will set tbe
ioenenc ia about a month I will move Into!
obuer qaaiiers ana win snow yon tbe nicest
dmjck oi urocenes ever offered la Wilmington

- S. W. SANDERS,
my 87 tf Proprietor.

"THE FAVORITE.'

"The Favorite" Barber shop is now more at
tractive I than ever. Becent . lmprovementE
make it more pleasing to the eye; while it stui
maintains its old reputation tor the very best

RAISE GOOD TURKEYS.

tf Pay to Send to Market In Good
Condition First Claaa Blrda.

But few have any conception, of the
number of fowls consumed in a large
dty during Thanksgiving and Christ-
mas weeks. For Thanksgiving week
there were sold in New York city over
825,000 turkeys. In former years there
has been sold a fourth more than this,
and as many as 425,000 have been sold
in one week, according to the New
York Herald. This season turkeys have
been scarce, not well finished and hign
In price. This is the explanation for
the falling off In sales. Last year tur
keys sold at from 4 to 5 cents per
pound low.er in price than' this year.
The same Is true of chickens, ducks
and geese, and even guinea fowls sell
higher than ever before. All this should
prove of advantage to the grower.

The day has about gone by for low
Drices for poultry and eggs. All that
Is needed now Is for us to have good
quality In our poultry and eggs for
market, and they wiil sell well. Now
Is the time to begin to plan for having
better than ever before. Pull away
from old time methods of poor quality
market poultry and work to have the
very best. For example, turkeys sold
in the New York market all the way
from 10 cents per pound to 28 and 30
cents per pound. Now, it did not cost
one cent more per pound to grow the
higher priced ones than the cheaper
ones, it is smipiy a question oi care
and feeding. Those who feed properly
and well have the finer quality and
the greater size or weight, while those
who do not feed properly and well
toave the lesser weight and the lower
price. Quality controls the market to
a greater extent than is generally sup- -

rwsed.
It Is all very well to allow the grow

ing turkeys to hunt for bugs and grass-
hoppers so long as they are plentiful,
but so soon as this kind of food dwhr
dies we mnst supply its place with otb
er food as good, for two reasons to
give them a full food supply and to
prevent them from walking the flesh
from their bodies going about In an
aimless way in search of food they
will not find. Just as soon as the cool
ar cold nights begin ta lessen the sup
ply of wild food of all kinds then we
must feed the stronger. Always see
to It that they have all the good, whole
some food they will eat at all times.
That Is the way to crow turkeys. If
Ithere are not plenty of bugs, worms,
oxasshoDDers. berries and nuts for
them, give them all the corn they will
eat every night and also a good, strong
teed of It in the morning.

Tbe Breeding; Season.
At this time of the year everybody

who is anybody at all with chickens ia
planning for the breeding season. This
is the first and most important step in
breeding poultry, and the more serious
ly you look it In the face the easier will
the problem be solved. It is not a time
for too much speculation; neither is it a
time when unnecessary risks should be
courted. The safest and best plan is to
select the cream of breeders at your
disposal and condition them in the best
possible manner. Spare nothing in at
tendance and watch earefully alter
them, for it is first tbe breeders and
then the chicks. Good, active and ener
getic breeding birds are ovhat you
should select and avoid the overcrowd-
ing of the breeding pens. It Is an un
disputed fact that fewer birds will
produce In the long run more and better
birds than if twice the number were
kept in the same pens. Look well into
the conditions and plan everything ac
cordingly. The mistakes you made last
year should be avoided this, and to do
this you must ever be on the aler- t-
Feather.

A Game-Gnin- ea Croaa.
T.-- H. Skidmore, living near Bairds- -

town, Tex., is the possessor of a queer
brood of hybrid fowls. He had a game
rooster and two guinea hens that
mated. One of tbe guineas disappeared
and in time brought back a brood of
young chicks. They are now about half
grown and of a nondescript species.
Their beads and feet and bills look like
a chicken's, and one of them has a
comb. They are speckled like a guinea,
but their color is brown instead of blue.
We have seen three birds of this kind
of a cross. Two of these were at Me- -

chanicsburg, O.. and the other was at
Columbus, O. These hybrid fowls will
not breed, it is said. The birds were
shaped somewhat like a guinea fowl,
but the color was more like that of tbe
sire. This proves Mr. Felch's claim that
fowls get shape and size from the dam
and color iron the sire. Commercial
Poultry.

Fowli Most Have Exercise.
A man confined In jail with but lit

tle exercise soon loses the rosy hue of
health, loses appetite, becomes pale
and before long tbe sheriff telephones
the county physician, for soniething
must be done or the man will die.
Fowls confined In a little jail of a yard,
hard tramped and Impervious to in
sects, will for lack of needed exercise
lose appetite, fail in flesh, suffer from
indigestion and become generally of
"no account" for eggs or anything else.
Exercise, is necessary to tbe well being
of all locomotive animals. Clams ind
oysters can do very well without It,
but fowls cannot.

Kill tbe Mite.
If there are mites in the fowlhouse,

kill them all at one fell swoop. Get
10 cents' worth of carbolic acid, make
a strong, hot soapsuds, put half the
acid In the sprinkling pot and pour In
the hot suds and thoroughly sprinkle,
throwing the solution high up on the
walls. Do this In the morning and shut
the fowls out during the day. Two
days later clean out the house and use
the rest of the add in the same way.
In this way In three days the number
of mites may be reduced from. 10,000,- -
000,000 or any other number to 0. Ex-
change.

Worst of All Experiences.
Can anything be worse than to feel

that every minute will be your last?
3uca was the experience of Mrs. B. L
Newson, of Decatur, Ala. "For three
years," she writes, "I endured insuf- -

cerabie nam from xnaisresuon. utozn- -

sen and Bowel trouble. Death seemed
inevitable when doctors and all reme
dies failed. A.t length I waa induced
to try Electric Bitters, and the result
was miraculous. I imwomi at once.
snd now I am completely recovered.'
tor mtw, JianeT. Htnmioh and
Bowel troubles Electric Bitters is theonly medicine. Onl-- r tOMntt Tt i
guaranteed by R. B. Bellamy, drug- -

Ubs. WrasLow'a Boothihq Sybtjp hatbeen used for over sixty yean by millions of mothers for their children
t ooUies the child, soften the gums,

fUfJ" U Pln; cures wind coUc,
snd best remedy for diarrhoea!

oum oy araggist ii

Mrs. Wtoslow's Soothing Syrup

O
Beanfb Ihe Kind Yoa Haw Always Boup

Slfnatua

Skin Humours, Scalp Homo urs,

Hair Humours,

Whether Simple Scrofulous or

Hereditary .

Speedily Cured by;

Soap, Ointment and Pills,

When All Other Remedies and

Best Physicians- - Fail.

COMPLETE TREATMENT, $1.00.

In the treatment of torturing', disfig-
uring, itching, scaly, crusted, pimply,
blotchy and scrofulous humoura of the
ekin, scalp and blood, with loss of hair,
Cuticura Soap, Ointment and Fills have
been wonderfully 'successful. Even
the most obstinate of constitutional hu-
mours, such as bad bloosl, Scrofula,

contagious hnmours, with
loss of hair, glandular swellings, ulcer-
ous patches in the throat aud mouth,
sore eyes, copper-colore-d blotches, as
well as boils, carbuncles, scurvy, sties,
ulcers and sores arising from an im-
pure or Impoverished condition of the

. Dlooa, yieia to tne uutieura Treatment,
when all other remedies and methods
fail.

And greater still, if possible, is the
wonderful record of cures of torturing,
disfiguring humours among infants and
children. The suffering which Cuti-
cura Soap and Ointment have alleviated
among the young, and the comfort
they have afforded worn-o-ut and wor-
ried parents, have led to their adoption
in countless homes as priceless cura-
tives for the skin and blood. Infantile
and birth humours, milk crust, scall
head, eczema, rashes and every form of
itching, scaly, pimply skin and scalp
humours, with loss of hair, of infancy
and cmidnooo, are speedily, perma
nently and economically cured when

'all other remedies suitable for children.
and even the best physicians, fail.

BV RIVER AND RAIL.

Receipts if tiaral Stores and Cai(

Yesterday..

O. O. Railroad 3 casks' sprits tnr
pontine, 15 barrels tar, 45 barrels crude
turpentine.

W. & W. Railroad 6 bales cotton,
casks spirits turpentine, 11 barrels

rosin, 26 barrels crude turpentine.
w., u. a A. itaiiroad a casks spina

turpentine, . 86 barrels crude turpen
tine.

A. & Y. Railroad 6 casks spirit
turpentine, 12 barrels rosin, 10 barreh
crude turpentine. '

W. & N. Railroad 2 casks sp.riit
turpentine, 12 barrels rosin, 56 barreh
crude turpentine.

steamer Tar Heel 21 casks spirits
turpentine, 19 barrels rosin, 84 barrels
tar, 26 barrels crude turpentine.

Total 6 bales cotton, 45 casks spintt
turpentine, 54 barrels rosir, 49 barrels
wr, 249 barrels erud .'

Bright's
Disease AND

Diabetes
Bloating;, Gravel, Dull Backache,!

Bladder Disease. TJrlnavry Af
fections, Deep Seated Cases!
Especially Cared by Stuart'
Gin and Boekn.

Stuart's Gin and Bncbn act diractiv on the
oiaaaer. tne uretnrai tract and tha hidnnvn
driving oat all tbe obstructions, and making a!
peritKk cum ui iub uiueii aKBT&vaung, nagger--1

GBaVCL SYMPTOMS Bomlnsr Bftnsallnn In
passing nrlne. frequent deelra to urinate, tbe
uriua ih uuvk ana Beaimeniaxv. luwnmn nerv-- i

loas system is alsortered, digestion lmpahed.j
aicey lUHiugeu, ama UL Btrenifin ana VUror.IStnart's Gin and Bnchu will care evpry symo- -

luuuj, uiHBuivt uuj gniTei, sweeten tno arue,
uuuu up me uervm.

UUJUH U18UHAKBEH D TTlRnl V In TMUH.
mg water, ulcerations, irritations of the
uretna. aisairree&Die oaoror tba nrin naina in
rthe back, swollen ankles and leva, catarrh or
Itbe bladder, are all anlcklv and iwnnirnntiijoarea by Stuart's sin and Bnchu.

oniBui's hid bass- - Dry akin, shor ness oilunuu Briue usri coiorea. tds wnmc naiwi(cored by Stuart's Gin and Buchn. Pleasant to
tne taste. Tnoroogniy tested for past 20 years

(of 896 cares of chronic kidney and bladder
troupies wia una taat trad resisted all othei
itrc atment. Drueclsis or by express one dollar

oA.mr.UK DviTLi fbee by wntina- - Btaarl
Drnar Co.. Atlanta, fia. We ham mt aaldn is
poo bottles for free distribution so as to prove
uiu uiaiuia, bo wrim at once, tu tn my a om

ON THE EDGE
pinch depends. Without keenness there can bel
pocomfort In using a razor, ad without good!
rauanty there can be no keenness.

The stock of

CUTLERY
hera is a representative one. There are goods I
crom the best home and foreign makers oil
Bazocs, Pocket Knives, Ttble Knives, Car-- I
vers, etc.

These Kooda are made from high grade steell
we sell cutlery that cuts at cut prices.

IV. filurchison & CO..

Wholesale and Retail,
my 6 tf Orton Bnildinfr.

We Have Jnst Received
A NICE LINE OF

Refrigerators, Water Coolers,!
Enamel Beds, Go-Car- ts.

JS 4 , ..oee onr stock ana get onr nmcesl
before you buy.

GASTON D PHARES & CO.,
110-11- 3 Market st Unter-Btac- e 6.ap 18 tt

NOTICE.
The conartnAKhin nf tt. w u. ami t m

Pace, trading as E. W. pace & Co., Is this day
iUUQuitbu UJ U1ULUH HIUBWUt Hi IT. rHCS nSV- -
lng narcnaied the entire interest at w
Pace and assumed all liabilities of the firm, and
Win continue to conduct said business at thel
wine piaue uuuer tae name or B. W. Face.

Wilmington People Undergo

the Pressure Every Day.
Many trades and lines of business

impose a terrible daily strain on the'
kidneys. They can't withstand it
forever. They become irritated and
inflamed, and the back warns you
Don't neglect it because its "only a
backache." The kidneys are diseased
and crv for help through the back
A well known Wilmington railroad
man tells how relief may be found.

W. G. Evans, engineer on the
Atlantic & Yadkin K. R., residing
at 307 North 4th St., says: "My
back has bothered me a good bit
right across the small of it, so bad
at times. 1 could scarcely run my
engine and the jarring affected me
simply awful. 1 rubbed my back
with liniments, wore plasters and
took medicines, but it was the same
old story. Finally I learned about
Doan's Kidney rills and my wife
went up to Bellamy's drug store and
got a box. Tneir use relieved me
immediately. They are a good
remedy for the backhand kidneys
andlno mistake. I have not had a
return of the backache since using
Doan's Kidney Pills."

For Bale bv all dealers, rnce, o(Jl

bents. Foster-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo,
N. Y., sole agents for the United
States.

Remember the name Doan's
and take no other. my 24 1 w

CURRENT CUMMBNI

Postmaster General Payne
asserts that he is carrying on the
postomce investigation relentlessly,
and In the same breath ridicules a
man who has yielded to Mr. Payne's
request for information which will
assist m the investigation. Painful
as it may be to the Postmaster Gen
eral, the public will still believe
that actions speak louder than
words. Petersburg (Va.) Progress.

Every once in a while things
Happen in Kansas so as to give th
Sunflower state a black eve. An
rrigation convention called a few

days ago m Garden City was a fail
ure becanse recent rains throughout
tnat portion oi the state had been
so heavy as to interfere seriously
with railroad travel and make --many
m tne country roads impassable.
Providence is no respecter of irri
gation conventions. Santa Fe (N.

yai. ) new Mexican.

There exists in the world
brace antagonism that no considers
tion of right or justice will over--

pome. So far as the negro is con
cerned tne American neonle unlhnc- -

fly concede and grant his personal
rights. But in localities where he
preponderates numerically the wfcita
refuse to Submit to his domination

bolitically. This is the universal
experience in the South and would
ioe in tne JNortn were the negro as
mucnin evidence nere as he ia the.

I Waterloo la.) Courier.

A Bit of Diplomacy.
An American from Texas got Into

trouble with a gendarme in the City of
Mexico during the Spanish-America- n

war, when foreign and local sentiment
was against the United States. The
offense consisted largely In the fact
that the stranger was an American,
bat he landed in jail nevertheless. Not
wishing to see the Texan spend the
night In jail, his friends sallied forth
to obtain his release. First they visited
the home of the American ambassador
and found he was out of the city. Then
they went to the home of the English
minister and found ' him in bed. By
dint of insistence they succeeded in
getting into the house and were met on
the staircase by the minister himself,
arrayed in official pajamas. Carefully
disguising the fact that their impris--l
oned friend was an American, they, ap-
pealed for assistance. "Ah," 6aidthe
minlstpr oanHonsIv. "vonr man In In
jail, is he? But tell me, is he a British
subject?" "Your excellency," said
General Agremonte, who acted as
spokesman, "the prisoner speaks Eng
lish perfectly." "Ah," said the minis-
ter, "then the presumption is in his
favor!" Half an hour later, thankavto
the personal intervention of the Brit
ish minister, the Texan was released
from the Mexican jail.

Tbe Tune Waa Familiar.
An Interesting anecdote is told of the!

old tune to which a well known song I

Is now sung. The story runs that when
the army of the first Napoleon wasln
Egypt In 1799 the camp for awhile
was near the pyramids. One afternoon I

about sunset the band was, playing Andte natives of the desert hadicoUe
and were listening to the music. Nbth--

Ing unusual happened until the band I

struck up a tune which ,we,nowlie
under the name of "We WonJt I
Home Till Morning." Instantly tSerel
were the wildest demonstrationa.omoy I

among the Bedouins. They, embraced I

each other and shouted and dance&vln I

the delirium of their pleasure. The rea-- 1

son was that they were llstenhigtalthe I

favorite and oldest tune of their peo- -

pie. The tune had been taken to33a-- l
fope from Africa in the eleventhicen- -
tury and had lived separately In 'both I

countries ror over TOO years.

What la Happiness T

Happiness is the greatest-parado- x In I

nature. It can grow In any soil, live!
Under any conditions. It defies enyl-- l
ronment. It comes from within. It la I

the revelation of the depths of the In
ner life as light and heat proclaim thel
sun from which they radiate. Happl--I
ness consists not of having, but of De-- 1

ing; not of possessing, but of enlovine.
it. is tne warm glow nf a heart at peace I

within itself. A martyr at the stake I

may have happiness that a king onhlsl
throne might envy. Man Is the creator I

Of bis own happiness. It Is the aroma I

of a life lived in harmony with high!
Ideals. -- For what a man has he may I

be dependent on others;, .what he- - is I

rests with him alone. What, he obtains!
In life Is but acquisition; what'haat- -

talns 4s growth. Happiness
gyan-th- e possession of the Intangible.
William George Jordan.

lN WMm
- 9 MNU

IP the sun gets big
. and round,

;IHI Sires
l Rootbeer

1 ' should be around. .

3. -V40" makes Ave gallon.
- UWAHUfeS e. HIRES CO.

. Malvern, Pa.

WILMINGTON, N. C.

Tuesday . MoairaiG, Jcke 2.

PATRICE DUFFY.
There remains but little to be

added to the particulars of the death
of Major P. F. Duffy, as printed on!

the local page of the Stab to-da- y,

except to express onr profound sor
row at the, sudden taking off of one

who had been our friend and editor
ial associate some fourteen years.

How strange that this strongman,
of constitution so rigorous that he

had neyer. before yesterday lost a

single day through sickness from

his work on the Stab, should now

lie in the icy embrace of death.
Quiet and unassuming in manner,

Major Duffy sought not the applause

of m0n. Conscious of the fact that
duty led the way, how nobly and
conscientiously did he perform it.

He lived for his family not for

himself. A more devoted husband
and father never crossed the thres
hold of a happy home. A splendid

becanse a deserved tribute.
From his Irish ancestry Major!

Duffy inherited the gift of persua
sive oratory. He abandoned public

speaking many years since; but not

until he had made a reputation
equalled by few of our public men.

In two campaigns soon after the
close of our civil war he canvassed

the State for the Democratic party,

and aa far back as 1868 he delivered

a speech in the Opera House in this
city which was pronounced a master-- !

piece of oratory by the thousand
Democrats who were entranced by

his eloquence.
To his friends his loss is a serious

blow; to his family it is irreparable.
Verily, the ways of the Almighty
are mysterious and past finding out
And "In the midst of life we are in
death."

A peculiar and to some people em
barrassing state of affairs has devel
oped from our occupation of the
Philippines. Quite a number of.

army officers and a larger number
of enlisted men contracted Filipino
marriages with some of the young
ana pretty native women, never
thinking that they would be heldj
valid in the mother country. But the
powers that be hold . otherwise,
and the officers and men will be com- -

polled to receive and support their
native spouses, whether they like i
or not. The department is right. The
matrimonial bond is too sacred to be
handled in such a manner by an
American soldier or citizen, and
especially in our dealings with people
to whom we should: set an example
in morality. These gay Lotharios
have made their own beds, now let
them lie on them, whether they be
of feathers or stones.

It has been definitely settled that
residents of the United States shall
be officially designated as Ameri
cans, and our embassies abroad
shall be known as the "American
Embassy," instead of the "Embassy
of the United States," as heretofore.
To Secretary Hay belongs the credit
of drawing this fine distinction and
causing its recognition by the gov- -

fimmflnfa nf t.Vin nt wnrlA Tf ?a aa

it should be. Residents of .the
jUnited States of Mexico are known
as Mexicans, those of the United
States of Colombia as Colombians,
and those of the United States of
Brazil as Brazilians. So why should
wc not be termed Americans ? Tis!
the proudest distinction that can bel
conferred upon a human being.

A contemporary very pertinently
remarks that reasonable men will ul
timately come to understand that
the destruction of capital incident
to the suspension of labor and the
closing down of plants in strikes
cannot make for the ultimate good
of either party contributing to the
general welfare. The union of em

.1 T"I mm mpiojers wiu maxe mediation or ar-

bitration absolutely necessary in the
adjustment of differences, for if the
union idea were 'carried to a
conclusion and all the employers
were organized against all the em--l
ployes, industry muBt presently!
come to a standstill and barbarism
take the place of civilization.

That postal ring at Washington
seems to be about the rottenest gang
of thieves that ever disgraced' the
government. The rascals should
be ferreted out and punished to the
extent of the law, regardless of the
effect it may have on any political
party. The people have a, right td
demand an honest administration of
the affairs of the department,' and
they will insist that.thifL. be done.
We want no screening of the guilty
because they have powerful political
backing. That but adda to the shame'

ol it.

Maay Beverajree . .

are to vastly improved by the added
riehneas Imwfrq by the use of Bor--
dan'a Earle Brand Condensed Milk.
The Easle Brand is prepared from the
mf ik aT hard of well fed.- - housed.
groomed eowsol natirebreeda. Evert
can is lesua mm hwwhb nu
ble.

SHOE YOUR

MERCER & EVANS CO.,
Sole Agents for Douglas Shoes,

my 29tr lis Princess street.

"Gordon Keith"
Thomas Nelson Paae's New

Book, Just Out Price
$ I 25.

"Peggy O'Neal" $1 25
"The Ward of King Canute" 1 25
"Brewster's Millions" 1 25

"At tbe lime Appointed . .. 1 25
"A Eose of Normandy" 1 25
"Grey Cloak".... 1 25
"Thyra Varrick" , 1 25
"Black Lion Inn" 1 25

"Land of Joy" 1 25
"Captain Kettle," Etc.Etc, 1 25

You can read any of the above

for 25 cents in our Circulating
'1 ;i
Liorary.

O W. YATES A CO.
my 81 tf

THE VERY BEST

5-C-
ent Cigar,

White Knioht is the name.

The rerfectlon of cigar making.

"White Knight"
1j not classed with premium band cigars.

"White Knight"
V Has stood the test of time and the battle

of tbe strongest competition ever made
against one cigar, and has a ood the test
because the quality is in it and you can t
down quality. Ask yonr dealer for

"White Knight ' Cigars
and you won't regret spending yonr
money on the brand.

' White Knight"
Cigars cn be found at Cigar Stores and
at aU Drug stores aad Baloons.

THE F. E. HASHAGEN CO.

Distributors.
my si tf

Baseball Goods.

I have a full line of

Spalding's Gloves, Balls, Mils,

Masks, Bats, Protectors,

And anything yon will need

. in the game.

H I.
The Stationer,

sp 12 tf 107 Market

FRESH ARRIVALS.

GOEN,
OATS.

Good sonad stock.

HALL & PEARSALL,
Incorporated.

ap s tf

STRAWBERRY AND VANILLA

Ioe Cream
for Sunday Dinner. Try

mine, it is the best.

$ I PER GALLON.

" J. W. Plummer.
Bell 'Phone 680. my 16 tf

AIRIDIIlSrS
SARSAPARILItA WITH
IODIDTJ.

The exeat Skin and Blood remedy.
A. powerful purifier of the blood,
price 75c a bottle, three bottles for
$2.00, at

HARDIN'S
Palace Pharmacy,

26 Booth Fro At Street.
ap 35 tf Both 'Phones 56.

S. P. ADAMS,
Clrll Engineer.

BnrreVR. Plana TTatlm&tia a.n1 Rnnerlntend- -
lence. BOada. Rt.nwtn nminao. a,nii Railways.
'Town Plats and additions laid oar, and Grade

Office oyer Chamber of commerce bonding
Na 4. princess street, wumlngton, N. u.

There was never a remedy so highly
recommended for making sickr people
well in summertime a? Paine's Celery
Compound. It successfully grapples
with all the ailments common in sum
mertime, and never fails to remove
long standing and chronic diseases
that have baffled tbe skill of physic-
ians. When Paine's Celery Compound
is used, there is no long waiting for
results. It tones the stomach, im
proves the appetite, assists digestion,
excites the bowels to healthy action,
expels all foul humors from the blood
and braces the nervous system. Mr.

BIG LIGHTNING BUGS.
Waahingrton Will Try tne South

American Coeoyoa aa Peta.
Cocoyos, the large lightning .bugs

of Brazil,. Cuba and tropical South
America tfflft emit a continuous double
light of .efficient strength and intensity
for one to read the tjsnc on a watcji
eighteen inches distant and which the
Botoocudo Indians of Brazil use for
Illuminating purposes by confining a
number of them In small wicker cages,
are soon to be a novelty in the pet line
In "Washington. Some fifty-eig- ht of
these bugs are now on their way from
Cuba to this city and on their arrival
will be the first ever seen in the cap
ital

This is one of the results of a de-

mand for something newthat is con
stant on the part of the public and
competition among bird and pet animal
dealers. The cocoyos are very large,
though perfectly harmless, and in
many of the South American cities and
in Havana the young girls and married
ladies wear them in their hair at night.
the effect of which is singularly strik
Ing and beautiful, especially when the
lady wearing them happens to be
blessed with more than, the usual share
of feminine pulchritude.

The cocoyos thus wprn illuminate the
wearer s countenance and nair in
perfect halo of light. Whether they
will be used In this way by local belles
remains to be seen. The cocoyos are
very hardy and will live for months
with little or no attention. Local pet
dealers are of the opinion that if kept
Indoors and in warm places during the
winter In the same manner that par
rots and canaries are kept the cocoyos
can be domesticated and made to In
crease and multiply in this country.
This has proved successful in the case
of the little green chameleon lizards of
Florida that lay eggs and batch out
breeds as long as they are properly at
tended to. Washington Post

Timing of the Year.
The birds cease their song in July,

By. the end of the first week one misses
some voices in the woodland choir, and
by the middle of the month most of
the leading soloists are silent, the
veery, the oriole, the bobolink, the red
winged blackbird, the brown thrasher
and others. Instead of the sweet mel
odies of June the orchard rings .with
the fretful cry of young orioles and
the pine grove is noisy with the cease-
less squawk of young crows. The
grackles and blackbirds and swallows
are gathering In flocks. The first flock
of grackles streaming down toward the
marshes of a July afternoon for the
night roost seems always to trail be
hind It the semblance of a shadow. It
is your first intimation that the tide of
the year has turned. One-brood-

birds are molting, while a few, like
the song sparrow, are still busy .with
second or third families, and many of
the old birds are leading their young
forth into the world to complete their
education in travel. Country Life in
America.

Marrlagre by Proxy.
The curious custom of marriage by

proxy still exists in Holland. A Dutch
gentleman residing in Batavia was re
cently united by proxy to a young lady
residing with her parents at Amster
dam, and, incongruous as it seems to
our ideas, the bridegroom's sister rep-
resented him and took the young lady
In. his name "for better or worse." It
seems that the young man was tired of
waiting for his love any longer, but
found that she would not be married
unless her mother was present. Her
parents would not go to Batavia, and
he could not go home. A compromise
was happily possible, as they were
both Dutch subjects, by the lady being
married with her relations around her,
and she has now sailed for Java.
Sheffield Globe.

Rome'a Ulrthday.
On' April 21, 2,fi55 years ago, Romulus

completed the lnclosure on the Pala
tine hill which was named "Roma."
The birthday of the Eternal City has
been solemnly commemorated from an-
cient times. Augustus instituted the
secular games three days of rejoicing
concluding with the rendering by a
chorus of Roman lads and maids on
the capital of the "Carmen Seculare"
of Horace. At that time, the city
counted 1,330,000 inhabitants. . This
year Rome s birthday was celebrated
Sunday, April 27, with an outdoor fes
tival on the ruined Palatine" and a gen
eral illumination In the evenine.

.O J r' an enameled Y .

f' "appearance and a X
f glove leather feel.' ...

Strong and glossy, eoft
and pliable. Known by thia- - -

j trade mark In tbe hoe.

KL LEATHER I

laaal twrtaer make heavy rtipee I
1 soft, light lioe Wrong. Made f
1 to kid, calf, goat, colt or fiow I I

hide. Write lor book "How
L to Buy Shoes." - M

. WoHI Process I" Leather Co., jr .

o
Bean tha iThfl Kind You Have Always Bought

Blgaatei

J. D. Tripp West Kennebuck, Me.,
ivs:
"I suffered from indigestion, liver

trouble, kidney disease and rheuma
tism. The worst trouble was in my
head: the pain commenced In the.
shoulders and ran up my neck until it
reached the head. I could no sleep
at nitrht. had u ly dreams and bad
feelines when I did sleep. Since
taking three bottles of Paine's Celery
Gomoonnd. I am well and feel like a
new man. I have a good appetite and
can do a eood day's work, l am
rpcvunmnndinc Paine's Celery Com
pound to every one who is suffering.'

WILMINGTON MARK

rQnoted officially at the closing of the Chamber
oi uumuujrcn.j

STAR OFFICE, June 1.
--HPTTiTTS TTTRPTCTJTTNTC MarlrAt

Sim at 45c per gallon.
KUSliN Market Arm at l.7U per

barrel for strained and fl.75 per bar
pel for zood strained.

TAK Market firm at fl.65 per bar
rel of 280 pounds.

CRUDE; TURPENTINE Market;
quiet at $3.00 per barrel for hard, $3.25
for dip, $3.50 for virgin.

Quotations same day last yea-r-
Spirits turpentine nothing doing;
rosin Ararat $1.1001.15: tar firm at
$1.45; crude turpentine firm at $1.40,
2.502,60. v .

EEOKIPTS,
Spirits turpentine. ...... . .. . 45
Rosin 54
Tar.. 49
Crude turpentine 249

Receipts same day last ye- a- 23
casks spirits turpentine, es barrels
rosin, 80 barrels tar, 1S6 barrels crude
turpentine.

OOTTOW.
Market nominal.
Same day last year, market quiet at

ac tor middling.
Receipts 6 bales: same day lastl

year, 101.

Corrected Regularly by Wilmington Produce
uommission atercnanta, prices representing
woae paia tor proaace consigned to uomnus--

eion iercnancB.j
OOTJHTRY PRODUCE.

PEANUTS North Carolina, firm
Prime, 65c; extra prime, 70c; fancy,
75c, per bushel of twenty-eigh- t,

pounds. - Virginia Prime, 60c; extra.
prime, 65c: fancy, 70c. Spanish 75c.

UUKJM JTirm: 654367X0 per bushel
for white.

N. Q BACON Steady : hams 14
loc per pound; shoulders, lOQlz&c
sides. 2kc

KOCH Dull at 1415c per dozen.
CHICKENS Firm. Grown, 20

135c; springs, 1525c,
TURKEYS Firm at 1313.54c for

live.
BEESWAX Firm at 26c.
TAXiLiOW JTirm at 5X6c pir

pound.
SWEET POTATOES Firm at 60c

per bushel.
BEEF CATTLE Firm at Z5c per

pound.

FINANCIAL MARKETS

Bv Telesranh to the Morning Star. ,

tfnw Tobk. June L Money on
call easy at 2tf3; per cent., closing
at z&zbk per cent. ; time money firm
60 days, 4 per .cent.; 90 days.

per cent; six months 4K5per cent. Prime mercantile pa
per 44oX per cent. Sterling ex- -

change firm, with actual business in
bankers' bills at 488.25 for demand
snd at 485.15 for sixty-da- y bills. Tbe
posted rates were 485j486and 488

489. Commercial bills 484X6485
Bar silver 53V. Mexican dollars 42.
U. S.refunding 2's, reg'd,105J;U.8.re- -

funding 2's, coupon, 105511 ; U. . S's,
registered, 107; do. coupon, 107:
U. S. 4's, new registered, 1S5; do.
coupon, 135m; U. S. 4's, old, regis
tered, 10954; do. coupon, 110 X; U.
3. S's, regis tered,- - 102 J4"; do. coupon,
10234: Bouthern Railway. 5's, 116
Stocks: Baltimore At Ohioprel'd 87;l
Chesapeake & Ohio 88 tf; Manhat
tan L 137; New York Central
126 V; Reading tf ;do. 1st preferred
82i: da Snd preferred 64; St. Paul
149;do. pref'd, 175 r Southern Rail
way 26 tf: da prefd 89 M: Amalga
mated Copper 67 tf: People's Gas
99 ; Sugar 121X; Tennessee Coal and
iron 54 tf; U. S. Leather 8tf ; do. pre-
ferred, 89; Western Union 83 tf: U. B.
Steel 31tf;tfo. prefd 80; Virginia- -

Carolina Chemical Co.. 55: sales
shares; do. preferred, 119; sales
shares. Seaboard Air lane, common
23 V da preferred, 4041 ; do. bonds,
fours. 80tf80M : Atlantic Coast lAne,
common, 127 asked; no sales; do. pre
rerred, unquoted. Standard Oil 649 bid,

NAVAL STORES MARKETS

B? Telegraph to tne Homing Star.
Niw Yobk. June 1. Rosin steady,

3trained,common to good, $2 05&2 10,
Spirits turpentine quiet at 49tf 50c.
- Charleston, June 1. Spirits tur

pentine dull, nothing doing; no sales;
Rosin steady; sales 500 barrels; A, B.C.

'$180; H, $2 30; I, $3 00; E, $3 00;
M, $10; N, $3 15; W G, $3 25; W W
$3 55, -

Batavhah, June 1. Spirits tur
pentine steady at 45 Jic; receipts 4781
casks; sales 500 casks; exports 4,414
casks. Rosin Market firm; receipt
1,502 barrels; sales 2,141 barrels ; ex- -

iu9 109 haaaala. A 13 IT Wt 7X1 Tl

$180;E,1 80; F, $185, G, $190; H,
$2 40; I, $3 05; K $3 10; M, $3 20; N,
$3 25; WG. $3 35; WW. S3 65.

cotton Markets.
- ! Br Telezrann to the Horning star i

NewYobk, June 1 Cotton market
opened at a decline of three points to
an - advance of six points. The de
clines were confined to the old crop
options and were the result of realiz
ing and selling for short account while
the crop was sustained by the low
temperatures notea in western sec
tlons of the belt and fears that the
floods In the southwest would work
down into ' tbe cotton countrv.
following the call, trading became!
slightly more -- active under demand
tor later positions, shorts covering
ana tne south sending buying orders,
wmcn advanced prices sharply until a
level about four to sixteen noints
aoove the closing last Friday had been
attained. Then there was some tak
ing of profits by the- - room under more
favorable forecasts. Almost immedi
ately there was another rally, however,
on the moderate estimates for to
morrow's estimates at leading points;
oetter accounts from new jemr--

isna - smnninsr centres and a
slight Improvement in the demand for
cotton goods. In addition to this, ex- -i service to Its patrons.

MTm in Uuports ior tne oay were heavy and al .ttUIOM ft DAYIS,
no ss tt t Booth rront Btr

xnis jst oay oi Br,iwH. .: ,
K. W. PACK,my6 80t ' T. W. PACK. Li' uijr on,

' (


